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organized and doing business under the laws of the united
states of the state in which the Borrowef is situated, au-

thorized under such laws to exercise corporate trust
powers, having an office and place of business in the City
tr County where the Borrower is situated, having a conx-

bined capital and surplus of at least One Million Dollars
( $ t ,OOO,OOO), and subject to supervision or exarnination
by Federal or state authority. If such corporation publishes
reports of condition at least annually, pursuant to law or to
the requirernents of any supervising or exarnining authority
above referred to, then for the PurPoses of this section the

cornbined capital and surplus of such corporation shall be

deerned to be its cornbined capital and surplus as set forth
in its rnost recent report of condition so published. In case

at any tirne the Trustee shall cease to be eligible in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this section, the Trustee
shall resign irnmediately in the rnanner and with the effect
specified in Section 8.18 hereof.

Section 8.I7. Mer er of Trustee: Any corporation or
rnay be converted oras sociation into which the Trustee

rnerged, or with which it may be consolidated, or to which

it rniy sell or transfer its trust business and assets as a
whole or substantially as a whole, or any corporation or
association resulting frorn any such conversion' sale'
rnerger, consolidation or transfer to which it is a party'
ipso"facto, shall be and becorne successortrustee hereunder
and vested with atl of the title to the trust estate and all the

trusts, Powers, discretions, irnrnunities, privileges and all
other rnatters as was its predecessor, without the execution

or filing of any instrurnent or any further act' deed or con-

veyance on the part of any of the parties hereto' anything

herein to the contrary notwithstanding'

Se ction 8.18. Resignatiorr or Rernoval of Trustee: The

Trustee rnay resign and be discharg ed frorn the trusts
created by this Indenture by giving to the Borrower thirtY


